We have investigated phosphorus doping by an electron cyclotron resonance plasma for application to the poly-Si driving circuits of LCDs or image sensors. The PHs/He was ionized and accelerated to poly-Si and c-Si substrat^es wilh a self bias of *-220 V. The P conce-ntration as detecte'O Uy SIMS is -5x10" cm-' at the surface which decayed to -10" cm'' within 50-100 nni depth. The film surface is found to be etched during doping which limits the doped depth. The etching is restored by adding a small amount of Silla and the sheet rgsistanc€ R, decreases. The optimized R, as irradiated are -1x10'h/tr and I .7x10'z Q/tr for poiy-Si and (ll0) c-Si, respectively. c-6-7 150 "C or room temperature, respectively. The microwave power was 400 or 500 \V. (1lO)-textured poly-Si films on Corning 7059 glass substrates were mainly used for the doping experiments. The poly-Si was deposited at a low temperature of 300'C by plg"s.ma decomposition of a SiF +lSiHo1g, gas mixture''"'. (100) and (110) c-Si wafers were also used for comparison. The doped substrates were characterized mainly by sheet resistance measurement and secondary ion mass spectroscopy (srMS).
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Experimental
The schematic cross-section of the ECR plasma apparatus is shown in Fig.l 
Results and Discussion
The self bias voltage depended on the flow rate 9_f feed gas, gas pressure and microwave power.
Under a fixed condition mentioned above,-it linearly decreased to --220 V with a maximum rf power of 480 W which we adopted during the experiment. The irradiation time dependenCe of the sheet resistance R, of poly-Si is shown in Fig.2 In order to evaluate the P concentration in the substrate, the depth profiles of "P concentration were measured by SIMS for poly-Si and (110) c-Si irradiated at the optimized condition mentioned above. The depth profiles of 'H concentrations were also measured. The results are shown in Fig.4 . It is rather remarkable that P atoms are de- tected_as deep as -100 nm for poly-Si and deeper for c-Si, despite the low accele-ration energy. The deeper deteciion (-150 nm) of "P for c-Si-6an be attributed to the more ordered structqre than polySi (channeling). As can be seen, the "P profile f6r 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 
